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EH13DG
2 November 2005
Dear Cathy,
POSSESSION OF EXTREME PORNOGRAPHIC

MATERIAL

I have received a constituency letter regarding your consultation on the possession
of extreme pornographic material.
Can you please give a response to the points my constituent raises in the attached
letter?
Thank you, I look forward to your reply.
Yours Sincerely,

~J-lain Smith MSP

Scottish Liberal Democrat, North East Fife
Enc
Note: Please use the above referent;e number on all correspondenr;e and reply to the Darliamentarv offlce address In
this instance.
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Edinburgh,
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De-ar-Mr- Smith
~N~YLTATION
'.At'

ON THE POSSESSiON OF-EXTRE'MEPORNOGRAPHIC

I take this-oPl=>aFtunity-in'WF'itiAg-toyeu--in-respect 9f-the-aoov&-aAd af my deep
concerns.
Rrstly; -I believe that-these pro~osals have been drafted tA-a-kneejerk ~onse
to what was a very high profile sex crime case (Jane Longhurst). This in iIself is
WfOAg,- BI:lHhe-pFeposais, as they~ea~·tnoosaR~
of
ordinary citizens risking a criminal conviction, a jail sentence and being pOt on a
sex- offeAEIeF&-Fegisterfor-'Kttte more than practising-tAeif-ooAseR~-s8}n;Jality.
I
speak not of the beastiality, necrophilia or non consensual violence, but of those
who practiee-te~·--GeAsen-SYal-89SM·(-BGRdage,gemtASAGe,
Sutm}ission,
Sadism, Masochism).
The, prepeseEHegislation-weuk:l- e~w--imaQeS-of.aGts-betweeA--GOAsenting
adults, including acts that the courts have upheld to be legal, and not the place of
the"gavemmeAt-to-t>e-kwoJved in.
There ·js--no--evitieACe-StlQgestiAg-tAat-Gonsensual-vioJeAt-images--Gal;lSe-fT-}l;Jfder
or
sexual related crime, yet there is a vast body of evidence showing that
pomagfapfly-aetualty--~owefs the rate of-~-GFimes--in-S9Giety;But--eveFt--if there
was any evidence, it seems that this is tantamount to punishing all men due to
one man rapifl§-a--womaA, eF-.seRdir-1g-aH.gay-men-te--pr.:iseA--dl;l&.toeRe§a~\
rape.
One of the basic arguments behind the legislation is that violent pornography
eneourages-eopyeat-beAaviOlJf; although in the consultation they cleafly admit
they have.flo 'evidence for this. It cannot be fair or right in our society to
disctiminat&-a@~ual
minority-fGf-aAy-feasGR,·tet-aJene-withQut any
supporting evidence ..
Whilst you may-oot agree-or- sympathise with this 808M lifestyle; yell must
certainly -beJieve-that we--flave-a-right tEl resped of ofJf-diversityandour own '

sexuality. 1bevast~ri~-ofJ3~~
withir:tthe BDSMtifestYte-,are sane,normal
people anElJ·.Oo not .b.ve::theSe:peopte=shoUESbe;p.enatjsed:~because:of one
~rson.ls:thisnot the--same-aa::p:enaJising.,aIt .men:beGauSft~Of:St1erape?
I urge}!OU.:notto badcthB~pt:2posals.
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